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This $35.00 Mahogany Library
Table for $23.00 Saturday Only

Bargain-hunter- s need hunt no farther than this store
on Saturday. We have three of the rarest offerings in
the bargain line that can be found anywhere. They are
library tables (pattern shown above), imported mohair
rugs and Swiss curtains.

The library table is made of mahogany, with heavy scroll
base and shell; top measures 48 inches; concealed draw-
er. It is an excellent article, with every part thoroughly
made. It's regular selling price is $35.00.
Our price Saturday is

$4.75 Imported Mohair RugSolid color, dur-
able quality, 24x48

$1.50 Swiss Curtains Plain white; just the ideal
article for bed room windows
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Miller, Stewart & Beaton Co.
Th Tag-Polic- y House

Established, 184 413.1547 South 16th Street

LAST OF PICTURES SUNDAY

Booklovers Will Close, However,
Till Saturday, November
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Attractive Prises.
White Steamer automobile,

beautiful celebrated
durability speed, valued

exhibited Drummond'i,
Klghteenth Harney streets.

Second ten-acr- e beautiful
Tehama county, California; delightful
iltmate, value, $1,250.

Information concerning
Trowbrldge-Bolste- r

company National
building, Omaha.

baeutlful Auto-Gran- d

player-pian- o (have mas-
ters home);

exhibited Bennett
Sixteenth Harney streets.

Fourth business district
Ralston, Maywood

n
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90c

street; value J275. Full Information may
be had at the office of the Ralston
Townslte company, 309 South Seventeenth
street, Omaha.

Fifth In the beautiful suburban town
of Ralston, one lot In the residence por
tion, 50x120 feet. This lot Is valued at
$226. Full Information may be had at
the office of the Ralston Townslte com-
pany, 809 South Seventeenth street,
Omaha.

Sixth, Seventh nnd Eighth Three sets
(twelve volumes) of Nelson's Loose Loaf
Encyclopedia, the encyclopedia that can-
not grow old; each set valued at $96.
These books are exhibited at the store of
W. A. Hlxenbaugh & Co., 1814 St. Mary's
avenue.

Ninth and Tenth Prizes These prizes
consist of twenty-fou- r volumes, cloth
bound sets of the "Book of Knowledge.'
an encyclopedia' made especially for chll
dren and sold at $38 a set. This work Is
written In simple language and la a
"wonder book" In that It makes simple
all knowledge necessary to broaden edu-

cation. It may be seen at the Omaha
office of W. A. Hlxenbaugh, M4 St.
Mary's avenue.

Cycle Joy Rider
Very Considerate

The latest Is the motorcycle joy rider,
who steals machines and rides them at
top speed until something gives way. But
he 1b accommodating, for he takes the
broken machines to the repair shop and
leaves notes telling where he got them.

Wednesday night an Excelsior motor-
cycle belonging to F. R Hamilton of
Council Bluffs was stolen from the curb
at Sixteenth and Farnam and one was
taken from the barn of Dr. B. B. Davis
at Thirty-secon- d and Woolworth.

Today Mr. Hamilton found both of them
in the rack by the Nebraska Cycle com-
pany's store, both badly damaged.

Tuesday night a motorcycle was stolen
from the electric light company. It was
found a wreck next morning on the Tenth
street viaduct.

A Ton of Gold
could buy nothing better for female weak-
nesses, lame back and kidney trouble
than Electric Bitters. 60c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.
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Neither can you build
up your nerves with

alcoholic remedies.
To be Self--Reliant,

nerves must have a
food-toni- c that nour-
ishes and builds up
the entire system.

n

is the World's Standard
Body-Build- er and

Nerve-Foo- d' Tonic.
all DHuaaiara
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Omaha's Finest Dressed Men
Purchase their wearing apparel at this store

You can distinguish a

Underwear
Vassar and Superior makes. For

the men that are hard to fit this
atoro has made a study to suit them.
We have an endless variety to se-

lect from in cotton, mercerUed. wool,
worsted and silk, in union suits or
two-piec-e garments

45c to S5.00

Fashionable Hats
Every week we receive a shipment

of new style hats. Our hat depart-
ment is up to the minute we show
styles within ten daya after they are
created in the east.

A flyer for Saturday is a
$3 Scratch-U- p Hat for 'i

Stetson Hats, nJl shapes and colors.

$3 50 to $12 0J
Austrian velonr, French, Italian and

Knglixh Hats

$3.10 to $7.50

Boys Suits
A special line of two-piec-e suits In

double-breaste- d and Norfolk styles
are on sale at

$4.50 and $5.00
These suits have two pairs of trou-

sers are peg top have watch pock-
et lined throughout in grays,
browns and Scotch weaves.

See them. Saturday.

OFFICIALS G0T0 NEW HOME

Union Pacific Headquarter is Now

Completed for Occupancy.

SOME ARE TO MOVE SATURDAY

Others Expect to Be Installed In

Their New Quarter Darin the
Coming Week Building

K Besot r.

November 1 will see the new office
building of tha 1'nlon Paclflo completed
In all Its elegance and beauty, with all
the modern equipments of an
office building. The various departments
will begin moving from the old building
to their new quartern Saturday afternoon,
and all will be Bettled down, and every-

thing going along on schedule by tho
last of the coming week.

President Mohler, the departments of
the assistant general manager and super-

intendent of transportation and tho tele-

graph department will move Saturday af-

ternoon, and the remainder of the de-

partments will gradually desert their old
quarters, until the old office building,
which for many years has sheltered the
local working force of the road, will

stand desolated and quiet by tho last of
the coming week.

The following are the floors and the
departments which will occupy them:

First Floor Passeiiger department, the
educational bureau and the mall room.

Floors to Be Ilented.
Second floor and a portion of the third

will be rented to outside tenants, and
part of the third will be occupied by the
purchasing agent.

Fourth Floor Vice president in charge
of traffic and the telegraph and general
freight departments.
. Fifth Floor Superintendent of motive
power and machinery and auditor of dis-

bursements.
Blxth Floor Auditor of passenger ac-

counts and auditor of equipment service
account.

Seventh Floors-Gener- al auditor, auditor
of mlatillaneoua accounts, assistant treas-
urer and paymaster.

Eighth Floor Auditor of freight ac-

counts and freight claim department.
Ninth Floor Auditor freight accounts

will occupy the entire floor.
Tenth Floor The engineering depart-

ment will take up the entire floor.
Kleventh floor: Law department, tax

commissioner. Union Pacific Coal com-
pany; general baggage agent, Pacific
Fruit Express company, general claim de-

partment, special agent and engineer on
special work.

Mohler at the Top.
Twelfth floor. President Mohler, office

of vice president and general manager;
general superintendent and superintendent
of transportation.

The equipments of the building are all
of the most modern. A refrigerator sys-
tem for cooling the water throughout the
building has been Installed, as has a
modern ventilation contrivance. There
are eight passenger and one freight r,

all equipped with the latest pro-
tection devices. Each car runs from the
basement to the twe'.fth floor, a distance
of 168 feet. In twenty-thre- e seconds, mak-
ing the elevator service the best and
fastest In the city. A vacuum cleaning
device for cleaning the rugs, floors and
walls of buildings has been completed.
The pneumatic tube transmission for car-
rying packages from one department to
another has been put In throughout the
building.

Each floor averages 21,000 square feet,
and there are eighty-fiv- e windows to a
floor, or a total of about 1,000 windows In
the entire buikllng, which are all plate
gl&S.

MID-TER- M EXAMS AT THE
HIGH SCHOOL NEXT WEEK

'
Mid-ter- m examinations at the high

school will bo beld on Thursday and Fri-
day of next week and many of too stu-
dent are burning the midnight oil every
evening now In preparation for tbeae
testa. The examination work will be done
on Noresnber S and 1, and grades In each
subject fr the first semester will be
j,1vea tho students the following Tuesday.

Parents are Informed by persoaal let
ters from tha teskebers eea ssuula U

Berg suit or overcoat every time you sec one on the
street, for this reason: There is a distinctive look
about the suit or overcoat that attracts the eye. The
fit. style of the garment and workmanship is so far
superior to any other that there is hardly a compa-
risonEvery garment has an individuality.

When you purchase a suit or overcoat in this store you will find the follow-

ing labels on our clothes, which denotes the ACME OF PERFECTION:

Kuppenheimer Schloss Bros. Stein Block
llirsch Wckiirt Society Brand

The above named makers are the five largest and most reputable manu-

facturers of high grade clothing in the world. We select the cream of their out-pu- t,

consequently we can display the combined lines of America's foremost
makers of ready-for-servic- e clothes in one store. Is there another store in
Omaha that docs it. Think it over.

$ $
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students are not doing satisfactory work
In any subject, and many who have been
failing In studies are working all the
harder now to get a passing grade In
the mid-ter- "exams" so as to pull
through.

ATHENIANS MEET IN

DEBATE ONJtlLLING BIRDS

The Athenian Debating society of the
Omaha High school held Its second pro-
gram meeting In the assembly room at
the school Friday afternoon. Consider-
able Interest has been taken In this so-

ciety during October and about thirty
lads were present to enjoy the program.

A lengthy debate was held on the ques-

tion, "Resolved, That there should be no
law restricting the killing of local song
birds." Ward Smith upheld the affirma-
tive side of the question very success-
fully and Morris Jacobs had a long line
of argument on the negative aide. A
monologue by Albert Wedemeyer was
well received, after which several humor-
ous anecdotes were given by Joseph
Sorenson.

MISSIONARY SOCIETIES
CELEBRATE ON SATURDAY

The City Federation of the Women's
Missionary societies of Omaha will cele
brate Its first anniversary Saturday after-
noon at the Young Women's Christian
association. This organization was
formed during the Jubilee hold throughout
the country on the fiftieth anniversary
of the beginning of the woman's organ-
ised work for foreign missions.
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FITCHETT'S FENCE IS DOWN

Agonized Soul of Classic Dundee
Again Reti in Quiet Peace.

BUILDER OF BARRIER RELENTS

Ilia Yearning; for rrlracy from
Neighborly , Observation Use

Been Satisfied and Obstruct-
ion) la Removed.

Frank Fltchetfs fence Is down, and
once again the mourning dove has
preened her feathers, raised her head In

Joy and Is cooing with delight over
bonny Dundee. Even tha sedate and sad- -

eyed wrestler with the woes of state
prisoners. John Oom Velser, wears Just
a hint of a smile as he notes the welcome
hiatus In the landscape whero once stood
the rather famous fence.

Mr. Fltchett. of tho rank of sage In a
village of wise ones, some two or threo
years ago accumulated what has been
characterized as an exaggerated notion
of alleged disagreeable qualities In a
neighbor. There were many who con-

tended that Mr. Fltchett himself had
studied Idlosyncratlo philosophy to that
extent that only a "spite" fence could
satisfy his yearning for privacy from
neighborly observation. Po he built a
high board obstruction on the side of his
property next to the home of the neighbor
he disliked.

Not a Thing; of Beaaty.
This fence was not artlstlo In design,

nor was It painted In peaceful, pleasing

Piano have in
of future.

SON

Price a
that

If you wish to keep
up with the times
The Piano

Must Be Met
in every homo in Ne-

braska. What ono to
buy whero to buy

how much should
you pay? are easily
answered if you
but pay

Piano Dept. a
visit.

$

colors calculated to develop the most
genial aura. on the dexter side
It was Inscribed with expletives more
forceful than graceful; something that
was not to be listed as courteous language
or even passable art. Quite objectionable
from every angle was this fence,
except that It satisfied the fretful soul of
Its builder.

Once erected the Fltchett fence at-
tracted that kind of attention that In the
olden days would have led to argument
with spear and battleax. In this Instance
tho matter did not go to the test of arms,
but It did get Into tho arena of court,
and much language was expended by
brilliant barristers. Despite every effort,
tho structure remained, and the esthetic
soul of Dundee agonised whenever that
fussy fence broke on Its view. But re-

cently Mr. Fltchett relented and once
more the brethren dwelt In peace.

CATTLEMAN SETTLES
CASE OUT OF COURT

Rami'el Werthelmer, a cattleman,
brought to an end the trial which has
been occupying the . attention of the
United States circuit court when he ac-

cepted 12,800 from the Union Paclflo rail-roa- d.

Werthelmer brought suit soma
time ago In the county court to recover
Jtl.OOO damages resulting from shrinkage
on 600 head of cattle caused by delayed
shipment. The case was transferred to
the federal court at the opening of the
present term and was settled out of court.

Wee Want Ads will Boost your busi-
ness and cause It to grow.

"Just Sight Pianos"
-- AT-

"JUST RIGHT PRICES
O- N-
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Woman Outsprints
Change

George Robinson. Kansas City short
change artist, made a mistake when hi
attempted to ply his game on a womai
shopkeeper. The blunder, coupled wit!
the fact that he could not run aa fast at
the woman, deprives of fifteen dayi
of liberty.

Robinson, In a
entered the dry goods store operated bj
Mrs. John Llbal at 1283 South Thirteenth
street. By meare of the old envelop
substitution game he planned to relieve
Mrs. Llbal of 13. So. She became ausol.
Mnilfl Shrill. th. (Im. Tl,l.ln.nH .1

It wise to move. Robinson ran and ah
pursued him, overhauling tha culprit
within a block. Bhe held him until th
police Judge Crawford decided
that a fortnight and a day was about
tha proper dose for Robinson.

to District
Joe Mullen, one of a gang of seven whi

were arrested by the police Tttesdaj
night, was bound over to the district
court Friday morning and his bond wai
fixed at tr.00. Mullen Is allotted to havi
broken Into a residence and stolen tU
worth of Jewelry. Eva Mullen waa dis-
charged and it Is said the other five will
be dismissed In police court Saturdai
morning, as there Is no evidence with
which to hold them.

I llsililUJSi ii mi

That what THOUSANDS of buyers who purchased Pianos of us the past ALWAYS SAY. You will
say the same thing if you will buy us any time in SATURDAY IS BE

DAY OF GOLDEN OPPORTUNITIES
Used

KIMBALL, $50.00
KIMBALL, $05.00

$119.00

$149.00
CHICKERING

$149.00

Question

and

will
1IAYDEN

BROS.'
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Rather,
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Save
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50.
Guarantee

quality in-
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please

represent Nebraska's

Checkering
Wegman,

Hayden Bros.

make
every

Snort

him

business-lik- e

Joe Mullen

is

A
Prices on New

Pianos
Largo case, was
now .. $149.00

Large mahogany case, was
now ..$150.00

Largo dark oak case, was
now ...$199.00

Large fancy mahogany case,
was $350, now . .$219.00

We can meet the of all tastes, having the largest and best assorted stock in All styles of
casing the the plain, the ornamental all are represented in our stock.

sole distributers World's
Grades.

Our regular consist tho
Teeple, Schaeffer, Milton, Estey,

Sohmer, Nixon, II. Nelson Weiler.
catalogue, prices terms you
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oak $225.00,

$225.00,

$300.00,
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